[A study of collangenic polypeptide in gallstones and its role in stone formation].
Observations on sections of human gallstone with electron microscope and analysis of glycoprotein extracted from the stone for amino acids and sulfuric rachiles radicals demonstrated that it was sulphatized glycoprotein and that the fibrous strauds of protein might be precollange-collagenic polypeptide. Inflammation was an important factor in the formation of gallstone. Increased and deposited collangenic polypeptide as nuclei with positive charges in the acid circumstances could combine not only with acid polysaccharide with negative charges into glycoprotein, but also with pigment or/and cholesterol stone with negative charges into crystal, and occupied all spaces of the fibroid structure. Deposition of cations such as K+ Na+, Ca++, increased the size of the stone. The authors pointed out that the acid polysaccharide could prevent the collangenic polypeptide from digestion of proteinase. Therefore, weak base should be first used in solution of gallstone to hydrolyze the acid polypeptide.